
PARISU NOTES.

OFFmirrony.-2ndl, $34-512: Oth, $.45.86 and $50; 1lOth, $46.21 ; 20l,
ThanklsgivinL- Day, $15, and for Algoma Chiircll Building Fund, $5, and
for Widows anid Orphians' Fuud, $7S.09; 23rd, $38.19; 3Otlî, $40, and for
Widows and. Orphans' Fund, $202. 70, and for Diocesan dJission Fund,

e36.46. We stili require about $2-0 to make up our assessnient for
the Widlows and Orphans' Fund. '£he amount required. weekly for
'Parochial. purposes is $46.

AT tbe niorning service on the 30th a new set of tive Offertory Plates,
the gift of Mr. A. J. Burrowes Close, '%vas prcsented. throughl the offertory.
The plates -%ere xnanufacturcd. by Simnpson Hall 'Miller, of W.alliug.(ford,
.Mass., anti fliied in L\oiitr*ti. They arc licavily silver-plateti antd
lincd with velvet of a dcep crinison colour. Arounid the cdge of tcdi is
one of the folloiing texts. 4 Wh-lat sital 1 rentier inîto the Lord.'-Ps.
cxvi. 1'2 - '' The silver is minle and the gold. is niinie."-1hIag. ii. 8 ; " Every
mail shahl give as le is able."--Dcut. xvi. 17; "Frecely yu ]lave received,
freely it."Mt.x. 8; and, "IGoti loveth a ceerful gvr"2Cor.
x. 7. Titec ngiuviing is dloue iu Chuitrcl text with goLlîic capitals, ini aul
.Amiicaît style of worîniaiishiip.

TiUE 1ev. 1rovost Blody, following the exaniple of lus predecessor,
preachc-d tur the first tinue in TSoroiito.it.St. Ceorge's. on Sunday nxorning,
lGth Oet ber. Tiso sermon w-as froin the text, 'IAbralham b)elieveti God,
andi it was :outted unto, lîlîxi for rîghteousnes -Romn. iv. 3 ; and i ati for
its chief -gubicet a coîtrast of earuest faith andi spiritutal life witlî the
seiîni-lunhelief so prevalent at the preseut day-a subjeet eniincently un.
popular tue. distasteful to tie '4itclîng cars, " but of vit-il importance.

hI.- response to aui iiîvitatioîi froin the hiector to tue atî,tivc Churchi
workers of tue parisu, a goodly iiiiiiber tsseiiille'l at the Iîectory on
Tuesday eveing, ISth October, %vliere they -%vere xnost hcspitahly receiveti
and enturtaincd, by tie Reetar and. Mrs. Cayley.

TiiE selection of ";t. George's Chiurcli for thuc omning Sessiont of the
Synod, lias been the occasion of a gooti deuil of rcpairing, antd genural

doing iii - to the (iîurcu aud Scolhos.]esides nunierous inior
repairs ncw nakz stops have been put in at thet tlîree west doors of tue
chiurch, the oid mues having becoine conîplctcly (lcaycd, anti thc South
porch bias beci» newly waiuscoted insi'le andi painted. anti a new sl.it-wavlk
made tu it from Dufferiin Place. A supply of nuiv natting for the clinrel
lbas enabled, thc sexton tAi use the o<tinl rendering the flion of the Sehool-
bouse less Lanc tItan Iiitherto, and somne pet-son unikniownl lias providei aL
Àcarpet for the platforin of thc large hall lu the Scliool.house.


